
daughters—Bessie, Nellie and Agnes, all 
oi this city.

A party of St. John people arrived here 
at 6 o’clock this evening having made the 
trip from Indiantown on the tug Fan- 
chon. Those making up the party are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Golding, Mrs. I. C. Olive, 
J. Court, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
S. G. Kirkpatrick, E. L* Jewett and F. E. 
Miller.

George Carnegie, of Pittsburg, nephew 
of the steel king, and a friend, have ar
ranged for hunting trip on the Miramiohi 
next week.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

to match and carried a bouquet of rose». 
There were no attendants. After the cere
mony the happy young pair left in the 
handsome yacht Ascula II, owned by Mr. 
Irving R. Todd, and lent for the occa
sion, and left to spend their honeymoon 
on a yachting omise along the shore of the 
state of Maine. The wedding gifts were 
most numerous and valuable. Both Mr. , 
and Mrs. Jones are most popular among 
their circle of friends. On their return 
they will reside in Calais.

On Tuesday evening the handsome par
lors of Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Swan 
were filled with the elite of Calais to lis
ten to an evening of reading given by 
the distinguished reader, Mr. Charles 
Townsend Copeland. The proceeds of the 
entertainment has been given to the 
Calais Aid Society to the Chipman Memor
ial Hospital. Refreshments were served 
at the dose of ithe entertainment.

Miss Roberta Murchie gave a thimble 
party on Tuesday evening, at which Mrs. 
Frank P. Lane, of Bangor, was the guest 
of honor.

Mrs. George McAfcdrewe gave a very de
lightful “At Home” last Friday evening 
for the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Me Andrews, who have been spending 
their honeymoon in Calais. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Me Andrews leave today for their 
home in Watertown, New York state.

Mrs. Charles Eaton, of Princeton (Me.), 
has been a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry B. Eaton.

Mrs. Ella Haycock, who has spent the 
summer in Callaway (Neb-), has returned 
to Calais and is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Benjamin Young.

Mayor Pierce, of Bangor, has been 
spending a few days on the St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McAllister left on 
Monday for Red Lands (Cal.) to spend 
several months for the benefit of Mr. Mc
Allister’s failing health-

Mrs. W. C. Renne and Mrs. Robert 
Renne and daughters leave this week for 
Binghampton (N. Y.), where their hus
bands are engaged in business. They will 
be greatly missed in society and there are 
many sincere regrets at their departure.

Mrs. Whitten, of Ldwell (Mass.), is 
here to attend the marriage of Miss Mil
dred MacMonagle to Mr. Russell E. Hunt, 
of Chicago, which takes place on Wed
nesday next in Trinity church. During 
Mrs. Whitten’s stay she is the guest of 
Mrs. John P. Nason, Rose avenue.

Mrs. William Grimmer, one of St. 
Stephen’s oldest and esteemed ladies, ia 
very ill much to the anxiety of her fam
ily and friends.

Mrs. George J- Clarke has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in St. John 
and is most cordially welcomed by her 
friends.

Mrs. B. B. Murray gave a 5 o’clock tea 
on Friday afternoon, at which Mrs. Geo.
R. Gardner was the guest of honor.

Mrs. C. H. Newton is visiting friends in 
Boston.

Mrs. William Andrews Mills gave a 
chafing dish supper last Friday evening 
for the pleasure of Mrs. Robert F. Renne 
before her departure to Binghampton (N.

Hon. A. G. Blair was a recent guest of 
Sir William Van Home.

Mr. Herbert Harper, who has been so 
seriously ill, while summering in St. An
drews, is able to be out again.

Mr. Henry Joseph and family have clos
ed their cottage and returned to Mon
treal.

Miss Vera Maloney, who has been at
tending the wedding of her cousin, Miss 
Jennie Agusta O’Keefe to Mr. Linwood 
Gordon, of Oldtown, returned home last

Miss Julia Tilly, who has been spend
ing the summer with Lady Tilley at Lin
den Grange, returned to Toronto last 
week.

Mrs. Hanson and two children, of Cali
fornia, who have been spending the sum- 

with M* and Mrs. John R. Pye, are 
now visiting friends in St. George-

Miss Minnie Saunders has returned to 
Boston.

Mr. H. E. Fosbery, Ottawa, was a re
cent guest at Kennedy’.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Robinson and fam
ily, of St. Stephen, visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Wade last week.

Miss May Kdnerick has gone to Wilton 
(Ont.), where she will be the guest of her 
brother.

Colonel Tilton, of Ottawa, was in town 
last week.

Mr- and Mrs. F. Lyman, Mr. H. F. 
Nash, Mr. N. B. Nash and Dr. Simkhorrt- 
chsky, of North Perry (Me.), have been 
staying at Kennedy’s hotel lately.

Mr. W. Cooper, of Fredericton, was 
also at Kennedy’s last ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke, who have 
been spending their honeymoon in St. 
Andrews, have returned to their home in 
Andover.

Lady Til'ey, after a delightful season 
spent at her summer borne, “Linden 
Grange,” has gone to St. Stephen, where 
she will be the guest of Ca’onel and Mrs. 
J. D. Chipman for a time before returning 
to St. John-

Dr. and Mrs. Atwood Richardson, of 
New York, have been guests of Captain 
and Mrs. M. N. Clarke quite recently.

Mr. J. H. Maxwell and Mrs. Maxwell, 
of Old Ridge, are going to reside in Mrs. 
Clinch’s cottage during the winter.

Dr. Worrell, who has been in town for 
the past two weeks, returned to Eastport 
Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Kilpatrick is visiting in St. 
John.

Miss Marion Clinch, Musquash, is visit
ing relatives in town.

Mr. Edward McGratton is visiting in 
Woodstock and Fredericton.

The marriage of Mias Sara Sullivan, sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sullivan, Bonny River, to Mr. Lawrence 
Murray took place in St. Mark’s Episco
pal church Wednesday morning, Rev. H.
I. Lynds officiating. The bride «ras pret- 

^ . . , . tily gowned in a fawn travelling suit and
appointed to a foremanship in the I. C. ^ackxrclle, are receiving congratulations up- wag unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Murray
R. machine shop here, and has entered on the arrivzu of a daughter. ]eft on ^ morning train on a wedding
upon his duties. Mr- C*1*8- Seaman will leave Friday for trj

Among the rumors in connection with (Maes.), where he has secured a ^ga GilJmor left this week for
the I. C. R. retrenchment movement is . . her home in Montreal,
one that E. J- O’Brien, inspector of build- gt* Î*, 16 *Pen<lmg a few 'da>6 in Miss Mollo McGratton, who has been
ings, has been given notice of dismissal. at , , , -, * spending the summer at Black’s Harbor,Moncton, S-pt. 24-(Special)-Mre. T. M«- Mcntroee and daughter, Gladys, ^ “turned home

ssr-jzsa t1"8' "r .y? 5," «ÆS* ksæsîillness of cageer. Deceased was forty- jj. Smith Mi* Mabel Read Mi* Jennie in8 hie mother, Mrs. Andrew Maxwell,
eight ytore old and leaves a husband »ree Rlchardson; Jamefi’ * Smith, H. The ladies of the Presbyterian society,

and three daughters She had been p ^ Charles Phinnev A Rafuse Warren gaV-e their semi annual supper and sale
aihng since l*t epnng and came to Mène- LdRoyTy^ XV ’ E S Arnold, in Conel’s haU Wednesday evening. The

T iT l°me ,n Wry ’ ’ affair was meet successful in every respect,
taken suddenly dT'and^a^T lin'aMp to’wf Mr- and Mrs. A. W. Bennett are spend- The ladies in charge of the supper were 
toï! r ; ing à few days at Hopewell Cape. Mrs. Alex. M.lne, Mrs. Robert Dodds
two weeks ago oame^ere to lee her and Mie8 Gr:ffin left Tuesday for her home and Mrs. Fred McKay; fancy table, Mrs-
was in consultation with Dr. Chandler re- i in/^e,w York after a six weeks’ vacation Robert Stockhouse and Miss McIntyre;
garding her case I mth her friend, Mies Josephine Crane. candy table, Misses Stella Parks, He en

versity. Dec-ased was à sister of G<o. M. Bleak-1 Mias ^cHaffey left Tuesday to Clark and Edna O'Brien; ice cream, Mrs.
Mr H. F. Puddingtbn has returned ney, I. C. R„ and Mrs. G. H. Haskms, n T,’f Ma^L WaIter Messinett

home from a business trip to Nova Scotia. Moncton; Mrs. John Rockwell and Miss , MAG' °%weü, will leave Thure- Mus Fletcher having spent a pleasant 
Among the summer residents who have Bleakney, Amherst Shore; Arthur and day for Boston (Mass.) where she pur- week with Rev. Mr. Fletcher and family 

returned to their city homes are Messrs. Elvin Bleakney, Ottawa; Nathan Bleak- pof? ep?“dl,ng „ w™teî\, . , . | returned to Boston Monday.
Fred a Jones, Howard D. Troop, Joseph ney, Forret Glen. The Body w ll be taken - M:“ Hefw ? / a I Mr6' Howard WaUace 18 m St’ John tlus
Allison Hon. Wm. Pugsley, and Dr. W. to Forest Glen tomorrow for interment. wae .m W dnesday attending week.
WOWhite with bheir famüies. _________ the man-mge of her sis.er j Mr. Frank Humphrey’s friends were

Mr James Mowat and family are at the eini/UII I C J °fM the 8ueet ®fJier; pleased to see him in town Thursday on
Kennedv House. They will leave next SACKVILLE. daughter Ma1. Wed. Turner, Squire street. ] hi$ way to ^ ctopie.
week for the> new home in the west, o.-1—m- T„ !, Go, °”d f”d Mrs- B^G^r were ln Am" ; Mrs. Ernest Harvey returned Monday
whither their household furniture has pre- ’ ’ * 1 ^n ?y" , -, , » ! from a pleasant trip to Bartlett mills and
ceded them. The family will be very «=<*>, and Mrs. Bouhlier, of Halifax, are Mrs. Hackett of Boston, ■ the guest of Qak Bay
greatly missed and sincere regret is be- the guests of their sister, Mrs. Frank Miss Effie Matheson leaves this week to£T«prc«ed on every hand. Several Dobson, Salem street. ^ Rodd, of Moncton, spent Sunday ,n | m ^ Mia6 Mi,,^
little parties have been given by friends of Mre xVhitcomb and Miss Whitcomb, of Mr". Thos. Murray rendered a much ap-1 Matherson goes to St. John to visit

enjoyablePdance FnMay evening at ™ the guesto of Mis. ^^evlX ^ ^ PaUl’e dlUTCh funeral of the late Mr. Samuel
the residence of Mr A C. Fairweaüier Mre.^rk tnd Mise Stark left Satur- ' Mr. R. W. Hewson, barrister, of Mono- Johnston took place from St. Mark’s 
“d tomorrow they will he entertomed at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Malden (AfL ), ton, was in town Monday. church on Tuesday afternoon and was very
tile rectory. to having epent the summer here the guests Mr. B. C. Raworth spent Sunday at largely attended- -er^r. An w^nter BdU Vie^ of P™f^”r and Mre. Hammond, ^ork. Cape Tormentine. Mr. Harp- Douglas left this week for a
spend the winter at the Belle view^ 6treet. Mr. W. C. Milner and family returned two weeks’ vacation.

Miss Calkins of .uicw e, Mre. Robert Bill, of Moncton, is spend- fron' their summer cottage at Tidnish
guest of her meter, Mrs Hen^Uamou^ in? a few ^ in ^ a Monday, accompanied by Mre. Milner's
Alt Prw,Mmnk Mre Herbert Tilley, Robert King, M. D., returned to TTalif.-r sister, Miss Laura Smith, who will leave

MTt and Co^tonce ârman MÏ: Monday. ^ . “jshortly (or St. John St. Andrews, dapt. 20,-After a most
Gordon McDonald, Messrs. and | Sa‘nrday fo.r ' ]^nt vigfun Sa^bur^? 3 ^ season the Algonquin Hotel is
Jack,p"Sfley, Saturday where principal of Riverside oon™lid^ted tchoot Mre. Clayton Dickie and Miss Dickie, of 1 again closed. This is the first year it
Sev^re irined1 W fnmds who have been Mre. Chesley Wells and son spent Sun- Shediac were the guests of Mrs. Chas. has been under the direct management of 
summering1 th^re. y A pleasant time was day m Dorchester. °^rge Suaday. 1 the C. P. R. and an unusually large num-
snent on the beach , Mr- A- E- Wry ™ in Moncton Satur- Miss Margaret George and M«. Ethel b { egta bav-e been entertained this

Mabel Thomson’s Rothesay friends day - Barnes recently paid a vwt to Halifax. j 6ea80n.
are reio'icing over the news of her splen- Mr. Clarence Thompson will donate a Mrs. Maxwell, of Rhode Island, and j After an extended trip to Montreal and 
did work thus far in the ladiee’ golf eham- handsome memorial window for the new Mre. Colw-11, of Lowell (Maes.), have re- ; the White Mountains Miss Bessie Ander-
pionsh p games now being played at Dixie, church Middle SackviBe in memory of turned to their homes after «pending some ! MIJ ia again at nozue.
Miss Mona Thomson is also in Montreal, his father, the late Mr. Willard Thompson, days here, the guests of their ester, Mrs., ^ DeW>>, >ho held a posi-

The steamer yacht Scionda returned Fri- B*7- and Mre. Berry, Mre. Willard Laban Lawrence. I Llull uu ullc v A .... ...................
day from a trip up river. The party on ™™T*on* gumts, will leave shortly for j Mr. Godfrey SiddaR of Port Elgin was porüand Oregon, where he will join his
board included Mre. Robert Thomson, Hamdton (N. Y.) Mr. Berry win enter the guest of his brother, Charles Siddall,
Mre. W. H. Tuck, Mies Reed, Mrs. John . Colgate Umveraity to complete his theo- Sunday. Mias Winnifred Mail icy left fo- Bos-
Magee and Mre. John H. Thomson. | M cou^' x ®“rd. gave a Pieasant tea ^day. She inteals taking a course

Miss Jcr Armstrong left Saturday to j ^ ^ £*% ̂ rtomed Bethel visiting friends in j - ^’ »■

visit fneads in Bocston. Mrs Thns DiTrm Af-Uce -cv-v ivr/xn/>t-z>n R^v. A. T. Bowser, Mrs. Bowser &ndMrs. vareie and family moved to St. i, Mr ^ Gj^ ^ ^^ter I “mt.I)^, of Bermuda, is spending a few *“üy (SdTktlr fi er «t 
John yesterday. yesterday attending the marriage of Mies days in town. He is accompanied by his; Wilmington (Del.), alt.r anut.^e 1 g

Mrs. C. F. Baird and eo°’ fJt; Mary Lockhart and Mr. 0. H^Horne. | two eons, who will enter Mt. Allison Uti- ful season spent at their Doaat ‘ui cottage,
Stephen, were here for a few days vmit M„ Jo6eph e ]ea8ant i vereit Cedarcroft.
mg Mr. and M». Fred^Jmoes , party Saturday in honor of her daughter Mrs. Keith, of Salisbury, and Miss Dora Mr. and Mrs Coluns of Boston, are

Mre. I. E Moore received her fnena Llla-a thirteenth birthday. Gray, of Lynn (Mass.), were in town visiting Mr. and Mre. Angus h'g.-.v.
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon th s Mjea Blackj of Truro ^ the q{ her Wednesday. Ju<18e Street, who was -ummermg m
week in her very pretty new hom , unc]e, Mr. R. A. Trueman. Mr. John Bluck, of Bermuda, left for St. Andrews, has .e;j.uid t > loronto.
le8£ Bill. v„ , fn. Mre. Pickard Trueman returned Monday his home today after spending some days Mr. Mortimer Davu and family Dave re-

The Misses O Day, o ’ from Gape Tormentine, having epent the in town, the guest of his sister, Mis. B. C. turned to Montreal,
home this week. „ summer there. Borden, ladies’ college. Mre. G. H. Lamb h.e hid 1 d.'lightiul

Miss Taylor is visiting t Miss Wilson, of St. John, is -the guest Miss Fill» Anderson is visiting friends visit from her s.^ier Mrs. Campbell, of
®cot?a" , , , of Mies Ella Oopp. 1 in Fredericton. ! Chicago.

M:ss Ydson, of O vn, wo ^ Mies Hortense Pnillipe, of Charlottetown Mr. F. M. Andereon, manager of the St. i During the absence cl Mr. A. L. Kerr,
a gUeatv.0^ r anf ‘ ’ (P■ E. I.), is visiting Mias Lou Ford. Martins railway, and wife returned home; manager of the Bans. >f Nova Scuiia. oa
turned home tine wee". A very pleasant tennis tea was enjoyed this week after a short visit with friends! his vacation, Mr. J. vY. Fraser, of Toron-

Mre. Brock and the Mjes^ Brock are ^ the M Mday eyenjng >Ir6 H. m! here. to (Ont.), is taking his place,
planning a trip to Engia y Wood was the hosts*, assisted by Mieses Mr. Ernest Morrison left yesterday for Miss Nellie Stewart, who has spent a

Hester Wood and Bessie Carter. Among Boston. delightful summer with her parents, Sher-
thoee present outside of the members were Mre. Hazen Thompson, who has been riff and Mre. Stewart, returned to Boston Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fraser, who was
Senator and Mrs Wood, the Misses Eady, the guest of Mre. Losa Wheaton during week, where she holds a position as ]ooldn„ exceedingly well in black satin 

„ -, B Miss McAuky, Miss Foster and Mies Car- the summer months, has returned to New teacher in one of the schools. , * . g Y, ... ... .
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20—Mis. E. B. ver. York for the winter. Xl . . . and chiffon trimmed with white lace, was

Chandler has returned from a visit to Miss Cook, of Tnfro, a former Mount Mrs. D. A.-®. Frazer is quite seriously * 1j'. raI? 016 an 'rharles assisted in receiving by her sister, Miss
Halifax. Allison teacher, is the guest of Ml». J. F. ill. J spend,ng the summer with Mrs. Charles Fjaher.

Mis. H. B. Mills, of Wolfville (- • ■)» Allison, Weldon street. Mr. Lawson Smith spent Sunday at his , ove’ aVee. e? • ‘‘W,■ ' , In the tea room, which was prettily
who has been the guest of Mrs. Wm A new club entitled “Good Cheer” has home here. ' h™e ln Shanghai, China. They mt&d decOTated< ^ A j Gregory p^e6ldedj
Marks, returned home on Friday of last been recently organized here with the fol- Mm. Thos. Patterson left Saturday for visiting many places of interest m Cana ^ Md the a6siataIlce of Miea violet
week. lowing office-re: Mr. Harold L Hunter, an extended visit. During her absence she aaa „ ora 6al_'ng . m ban ^ Mareh, Miss Dora Robinson, Miss Bailey,

Miss Zoe Phillipps, of Chicago, and Miss president; Mr, G. W. Connell, vice-presi- purposes visiting Toronto, Montreal, Win- ^re- B°ward Grimmer accompaned Mjgg Winslow and Miss Lenore
Beatrice Roach, of 8t._J«h=, dent; Mr. P. G. Fawcett secretorystreas- nipeg, Règina, Kamloops, Vancouver and Me and Mrs. Frank Gove as far as Mo - Men Han]on-a orcheBtra was stationed
gufsts of the M eses Taylor, Botsford urer; Messrs. V. Steel, Bliss Doncaster, Oreg n. Mr-. Patterson has three brothers treat. on the broad veranda and rendered a fine
street, for several-days of this week. Lloyd Amos and J. Wiggins, committee to m Vancouver. Miss Bertha Toal is visiting Miss Villa ro mme 0{ mugjc

Mrs. George Allen returned this week frame bye-laws. Mrs. Lewis Avard is spending some days Toal, Rolling Dam. _ Among the larve number nresent were
from spending the summer at Point du Senatqr Wood, A. B. Oopp, M. P. P.; jn Moncton, the guest of her daughter, Mr. W. I. Neweombe, of Woodstock, g 8 R p „ R
Chene. Messre. H. C. Read and Harvey Copp at- MrB. L F. Avard. was in town recently and registered at ne7n and Mre Partridge Rev mTStreet'

Mre. R. A. Borden left on Monday to tended the funeral of the late Senator Mre. Fulton McDougall, of Moncton, is Kennedy’s 'Hotel. rhtniX' and Mrs
spend a few days in Sussex (N. B.) Black in Amherst Saturday. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. H. J. Reynolds and Miss Edna , rL y‘

Mies Jennie Cook left here on Saturday Mr. M. G. Cole, of Sydney, is visiting J. L. Black. Reynolds, of Eastport (Me.), paid a short G , g”y’ m, m" y
evening last to visit friends in Montreal, friends in town. Judge Emmerson, of Moncton, was in visit to St. Andrews lately. \ 1 j * " ,n T V, ’ " ,, , M ’

Mrs. J. C. Croeskill went to Halifax on The following officers were elected at town Tuesday. Mr. Barber was in town a few days re- Mr- Mrs" „ M w V
Saturday last to spend some time visiting the last meeting of the W. M. S.: Presi- Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, of Mount cently looking after the interests of the j,' .(-axx A“en. -llr- ana A x,’ t,'
relatives. dent, Mrs. Thos. Hart; first vice-president, View, recently celebrated their fiftieth C. P. R. Snnth, Mrs GUmour Brown, Mrs. E.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H. Roberto return- Mrs. B. C. Borden; second vice-president, wedding anniversary. A large number of Mr. Sherrard and the Misses Sherrard Winslow Miller, Mrs- George Bliss, Dr.
ed on. Saturday from their wedding trip to lire: Geo. Steel; recording secretary, Mre. friends joined in the celebration. Mr. and 0f Bloomfield Carleton county, who have an“ Mrs- Crocket, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. are resjdjng jn Calais.
Montreal, Toronto and other points. H. Humphrey; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Cook were presented with a hand- been spending the summer in St. An- MacNutt and man)- others. Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained a small

Mrs. M. C. Storm is visiting friends in Miss Emma Trueman; treasurer, Miss Hat- some chair as a souvenir of the happy oc- drews returned home Friday last Mrs. John Robinson is spending some party 0f ]ady friends at tea on Monday
St.John, ' tie Stewart. easier. Mr ’ John Wade of St. John, "made a weeks at her cottage at St. Andrews and evening.

Mise ife Tweedie spent a few days of Dr. and Mrs. Allison returned Wednee- Never in the history of Mt. Allison-has brief visit to hie parents last week. Mrs. Bailey, who has been her guest for Mr. and Mm. Alfred McClaskey, of St.
this week in St. John. day after a brief visit at Halifax. there been such brilliant prospects for a Miag xene and Florence Hibbard went 6ome time, returned home today. John, epent Tuesday in St. Stephen.

Miss Olive Hanington, of Shediac, is Mr. amd Mre. S. A. McLeod returned to successful year as the present one. The Boston last week Mss Florence Hib- Mr». Kingdon gave a pleasant luncheon Mies Mary Rose, of St. Andrews, has
visiting Mies H. Hanington, Alma street. Sussex Monday after a brief visit here, ladies’ college is now fairly started, hav- - , .., , ., Magaaehusetto veneral on Tuesdav, when Miss Moody, of Hali- been spending a day or two in Calais this east. . —

Miss Ethel Murphy left here on Satur- the guesto of Mr. and Mre. Wm. McLeod. ; ing ten more pupils enrolled than they °a , - , IjU take a COurse in fax, was tile guest of honor. The other week. T'he Misses Minnie and Bessie Lawton,
day last to resume her classes at the Hall- Mr. and Mre. Chas. Christie and Mr. had at th-> beginning of last collegiate year. ° ° „ guests included Miss Elite Stopford, Miss Mrs. Percy Grllmor has arnved in Calais accompanied by their guesto Miss Bent,
fax Ladies’ College, Halifax (N. 6.) and Mre. Frank Patterson, of Amherst, i The academy has a marked increase in TT" e"T T wi, • , „ „t,,rned to her Grace Winslow, Miss Htzen Allen, Miss and has received a meet cordial welcome of New Glasgow, spent Monday witb

Mre. J. M. Lyons left last week to visit were in town Friday. 1 the attendance. The university will open . 1 Rachael Balloch Miss Daisy Montgomery from her St. Croix friends. friends in Moncton,
her sister. Mrs. J. DeWolfe Oowie, at jIr xbœ A. Treen has resigned hie i tomorrow with exceptionally bright pros- ho™e l" an - AIi Rubv Lindsay Mre. Herbert H. Johnson arrived from Mr. C. S. Hanington, who spent the
Hampton (N. B.) . positkm as traveler for the Chas. Fawcett : pects. To accommodate the students of Rev- F. H. Rt#>y was n _ dIra Claris/ of Halifax, and Mrs. Me- St- George on Monday to spend a month past week at Shediac Cape enjoying the

Mre. A. Lingley, of New York, is the Manufacturing Company and accepted a this institution thirty-five new rooms have )Il6a 9fcdHe* M f +7 wi Carthv of Ottawa are visiting their sis- wlth her parents, Mr. and Mre. Gilbert S. shooting season, returned recently to St.
guest of Mr. and Mre. Tingley, Steadman 6imüar p^tj^ ^ l C. Thomson & been equipped in the upper floor of the week to take charge of the^school there ^ ^^ BoM F Randolph, who has is- Wall. John.
street. Company, Sydney. Mr. Treen left Satur- residence. Miss Puddington, who has been a guest - - • , afternoon tea for Among the visitors m town this week Miss Hazel Tait, graduate of oratory,

Mrs. Beuthemer, who has been visiting foy Sydney. Mre. Treen will remain Mr. Fred. Bre^vlste^, of Albert, ie here of Lady Tilley, has returned to her home e , h e i« Mr. Wallace Broad, who has not been Mt. Allison, left town this week to con-
Mref Geo. C. Allen for the past few weeks, ^ gackville for the present representing the Foresters. in St. John. tomor ow * on the St. Croix for several years. Mr. tinue her studies at Emerson School of
returned to her home in Quebec on Wed- a meetiûg of the Royal Templars of Mr. Warren Mahoney, Squire street, is Dr. Jeremiah Smith has returned to Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Crocket returned j3roa(j ka6 recently returned from China Oratory, Boston. Miss Tait wae accom-
nesday. Tempranoe Friday evening Miss Mattie : seriously ill with typhoid fever. his home in Cambridge, after another de-1 last evening from their wedding journey. an(j japan> where he has spent the past panied by her mother and aunt, Mrs. W.

Miss Greta Ogden, of Sackville, was the an waa presented with an address and Messrs. Priestly and J. B. Allen, of lightful season in St. Andrew's. Mr. J. Francis Beverly, of New York, four years. After a short visit in New A. Russel,
guest of Mre. C. W. Robinson on Tuesday a handsome gold pin, an emblem of the Bayfield (N. B.), were in town Tuesday. Mrs. Alice Osborne and Miss Ramona was visiting relatives here this week. . Brunswick Mr. Broad will leave for Lon- Miss Lena Keith, graduate nuree, of 
of this week. order, in recognition of her valuable eer- ]>. B. C. Borden entertained the Ep- Osborne, after some time pleasantly spent Mr. Hedley Murray and water, Mi86 j don (Eng.), to visit his daughters, the Boston, is the guest of Mrs. W. B. Deacon,

Mre. Geopge Douglas, of Amherst, was in vices'in connection with the order. Rev. WOTth League last evening with a report in St. Andrews, have returned to St. Murray, of Sussex, and Mre. Titus, of St. j Mieses Broad, whom he has not seen for ; Spruce Villa,
town on Tuesday. Thomas Hart made the presentation. Miss &nd description of the league convention Stephen. John, are visiting Postmaster and Mrs. , some time. Miss Jessie MacDougall, of the inter-

Mies Frances Taylor left on Thursday Egan will leave shortly for Vancouver (B. j Denvers (Col.), during the month of Mr. S. L. Lynott, of Red Beach, was Hilyard. j Miss Ethel Teed, who has been at the mediate department, was unable to teach
evening to visit in Montreal. c.), where she will in future reside. July. The address was edifying and inter- in town last week. Mrs. King, wife of Dr. King, of Bos- ! Jordan Memorial Hospital, Plymouth her school for part of the week, owing to

Mrs. R. C. Brown is visiting in Sackville, ! Mr and Edgar Goodwin and eon, esting. « The beautiful summer residence of Sir ton, who, with her young child, has been ! (Mass.), during the past year, taking a : illness,
where she is the guest of Mrs. H. C. Read. Cambridge (Mass.), returned to their Mr° Wm. King and bride, who have ! Thomas G. Shaughnessy is closed for the spending the suipmer here with her par- course of nuree training, has decided not; Mr. R. C. Tait, Misa Tait and guest*,

Mre. McAlmon, of Hopewell Hill, is hom€ Saturday, after a p easant two weeks’ been the guests of their s:eter, Miss King, I season and Lady Shaughnessy and family ents, Recorder and Mrs. Colter, left for to return to that institution, and will re- Mire Pickup of Granville terry, and Miss
spending a few days with friends here. , vacation with friends in this vicinity. for some days, will leave Saturday .for! have returned to Montreal- home yesterday. _ ^ main at home with her parents, Mayor and M. Howie, of Salisbury, drove to backvwe

Moncton, N. B-, Sept. 24—(Special)— 1 Rev. Gîo. and Mre. Steel have returned Hyde Park (Maas.) They will visit many ; “Resthaven,” the cottage occupied by Col. Francis B. Gregory is here visiting Mrs. Teed. we®?* ^
No. 6 freight train which arrived here from a p eaaant vacation rpent in B rmuda. points of interest on the way, expecting to Mr. F. W. Thompson and family during his father, Judge Gregory. Col. Gregory Mr. James S. Ford organist of Trinity! Mre. G. B1 akney re ur e 1 •
about 4.30 o’clock last evening met with They have been absent about two months, arrive at Hyde Park about Sept. 27, as a the summer, is also closed and they have ja en route to his home in Victoria (B. church, St. John, will give an organ re-1 from a fortnight s in o 
an accident. As she was entering Mono- Mr. Lebias Richardso-n is recovering reception will be given in their honor on returned to their home in Montreal. 0.) after spending the past three months j citai in the Methodist church, Calais, next ^ Petitcodiac. Ar.B Shèdiac and Petit 
ton yard five care left the track at the from his recent illness. . ^ ! that date at the residence of Mre. King’s Mr. and Mrs. William Hope, who have in Paris. France. Tuesday evening _ Much pleasure is ant,cl- ^lng** ton
ewitch and caused a smashup that tore Mrs. Burden Goodwin, of Baie Verte, parents. been attending the Toronto exhibition, A very delightful tea was given at the pated by loven, of organ music | °^‘ac> retu y. " .

the brack and blocked the main line was in town Saturday en route to Boston Dr. and Mrs. Paisley arrived home are again at “Dalmany.” tennis-courts on Saturday afternoon,when , Mayor Teed visited St John‘ thl” Mr, and Mrs. \\. Irving are spending
for medical treatment. Monday after an extended visit. j A parlor concert is to be given in the Mrs. George Young D.bblee, Mrs. Gil- J Mre- T- W- Trueman has been spending the week in Shediac, at the home of Mrs.

Two box cans a Maine Central and C. Messrs. J. L. Black, F. B Black and J. Mr. J. B. Prince, of Moncton, is in j Methodist parsonage Thursday evening mour Brown, Miss Jennie McLauchlin and 1 a day or two in Sti Andrews I Irving’s parents, Mr. and Mns^Jas. Inglie.
P.ÏET- to I- C. R- Set, W. S»j-totoM.touto to. to «h. M». V„, W» «.to L,.d„ 1.^, , ’ to',! “S Til
loaded with heavy timber, jumped the jla^Sepator h of ^ Tribune qT prnppr ! ma.D\ A m08t plea8ant eVenl”8 “ antlC“ f°Vh%adto Thompson has returned from i of Mr- and Mm. W. F. Boardman. titer, Mre. G. L. Kinnear. Water street,
rails. The C. P. R. car toppled over_?n 1 etTg eniovinz a well earned vacation ST, GEORGE. j Pat®d. ,. , ,. ,, Miss Sad e .(.PS\rnn.trpil anri after- Telegrams received from Denver (Col.) Mm. Bishop, who spent the summer
the side and was 'badly broken up. The ,’. -, , Kontville (N 6 ) - Mrs. J. Townsend Ross, after a de lg it- a pleasant visit to - ' a;6 morning containing the sad news that weeks with relatives in Albert county is
other cars were only slightly Vr .Irh^vî^Biümer returned to Sever- St. George, Sept. 21,-Mrs. Percy Gilmor ! ful visit with old friends in town, return- wards at St. John. _ I Mm. Hiram Thompson, whose illness was at ^me again.
The train ran about 100 yards after the . * ,x, . 'SaturdaT after spending a return'ed 10 Oa.ais Thureday. _ ed last week to Boston by boat. Mr. and Mrs. Jrisby, Mi. and -Im. L- ment;oned iMt week, was s.nking rapidly, jjr and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent a couple
first car left the rails and the track was I ' ati" with hi6 parents Mr. and Mlss Maie Lynott. Red Beach, 15 visiting Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, of Lewiston (Me.) b. Johnston, and Mr. and Mrs. French, and lcr physicians thought she could not! 0f day6 i„ Halifax recently attending ths
torn up. The engine did not leave the ,.Aiber: Bulmer ’ her grandmother, Mrs. James Lynott. has been visiting St. Andrews fnends re- 0f Houltcn (Me.), are guests at Grape Burvjve ]onger than twenty-four houns. exhibition,
rails and the cause of the runoff is not " M F M Mr. Edward Russell spent a few days cently. Cottage this week. ... Mies Annie Bass, of Bangor, is the guest
known. The run off occurred just inside ri,' ^ r)‘ vr-ior Allen of Port Elzin wit,h relatives recently. Miss Alexander, of Fredericton June- The Misses O’Dell are entertaining at 0f Mrs ç c. Whitlock this week,
the west end of the yard and passenger , «ntomnhile trio to Sackville Fri- Mm. and Miss Strayhorn, of Boston, tion, is a guest of Mrs. G. K. Greenlaw. ^ luncheon at Rookwood today. Mr. C. W. Young arrived from Boston
trains were able to pass in and out in a Î*” a P | were guesto this week of Mrs- Wm. Me- Mrs. Marshal Maxwell took Monday’s Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 24-(Special
round about way through the yard with \rr and vfr. Robinson of Boston ! Intyre. boat to Boston en route to Easton (Pa.),, —Mrs. Margaret Boone, widow of Samuel
a slight delay. No one was injured. left for their home Saturday after an ex’- Mrs. H. H. Johnston is visiting in St. where she will join Mr. Maxwell. She Boone, died at St. Mary s last night aged

A young lad named Joe Eliott was ar- tended visit with friends in this vicinity. , Stephen. was accompanied by her mother and sis- 79. She is survived by a family of three
rested yesterday on a charge of stealing Rev a Flemington, of Point de Bute, Mm. Andrew Baldwin is entertaining tersvMrs. E. G. Clinch, Miss Clinch and sons and two daughters. Deceased was a
a pipe from Dr. E. O. Steeves’ drug store. was the guest of Dr. Stewart Sunday. He Mrs. Hanson and children from Califor- Miss Ethel Clinch, who will spend the daughter of the late W hitman Hanes

Selina Donnell, well known in police occupied the pulpit of the Me.hodist nia. winter with her. Mrs. Clinch and her and sister of Alfred Haines, the well
circles, was convicted yesterday of being church very acceptably Sunday morning. Mrs. Grace Watt and son, James, are daughters will be greatly missed by a large known bridge builder, Mrs. Walter Mc- 
diBoixierly and fined $50, the fine being Misses Marjorie and Doris Ayer gave a 1 visiting in Boston and Portland. 1 circle of friends and many are expressing
allowed to stand against her future con- del.ghtful garden party to about thirty- Miss Bessie McSorW, St Tohn, is the regret at their departure. 
duct • five of their young friends Saturday after- guest this week of Î' ne- Mrs. George Lowery is in New York,

James Johnson, formerly foreman of noon. Miss Daye has re me fo where she went to meet Captain Lowery
the Campbettton round house, has been Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Barnes, of West gt. John, 1 on his return from a southern voyage.
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ROTHESAY.

Rothesay. Sept. 21—Mrs. Ludlow Robin
son left Tuesday for Annapolis to be 
present at the marriage of her nephew, Dr. 
Oliver Peters.

Mre. Dr. Hamilton left last week for 
Montreal to take a steamer for England, 
where she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Cox, of London.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe, of New York, who 
have b en summering on Long Island, will 
leave shortly for home. Mrs. Howe’s sis
ter, Miss Alice Hamilton, will accompany 
them, and intends to study art in New 
York this winter.

Mr. Charles Carman arrived from Monc
ton Friday and left Saturday for Frederic
ton, accompanied by his daughters, Mieses 
Mary and Constance, who will spend the 
winter in Fredericton, where Mies Con
stance will resume her studies at the uni-

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 19—Mre. 

George Wilson gave a musicale and card 
party at her pretty apartments on Union 
street last Wednesday evening for -the 
pleasure of her sister, Mies Ethel Teed, 
who has been spending a short vacation 
with her parents, Mayor and Mrs. Almon 
I. Teed. Mies Teed left on Tuesday for 
Plymouth (Maes.) to resume her course of 
nuree training at the Jordan Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mre. William A. Henry have 
concluded a pleasant visit here and re
turned to their home in Syracuse (N. Y.)

Miss Alma Sullivan is visiting friends in 
Fredericton this week.

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan has gone to Halifax 
(N. S.) to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wil: 
liam Page,

Mr. and Mre. Walter K. Murchie, who 
have been spending their honeymoon in 
Boston and vicinity, have arrived home.

Mr. J. Lawton Whitlock, who has been 
with th^ Harvard mining engineer 
camp at Squam Lake (N. H.), all summer, 
is now in Calais for a short visit with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mre. C. C. Whitlock, be
fore returning to Cambridge (Mass.) and 
to college life.

Mr. Paul Sargent, of Machias (Me.), 
was in Calais for a short visit last week.

Mre. Arthur S. Burdette has returned 
from Windsor (N. S.)

Mr. Kenneth Gillrepie has returned to 
Montreal after a pleasant visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie.

Mr. and Mre. John B. Robinson have 
closed their cottage at Oak Bay and re
turned to town.

Mre. James Mitchell entertained a few 
lady fnends with whist at the home of her 
sister, Mre. John Ryder, on Thursday 
evening last.

Mre. Howard B. McAllister expects to 
visit Boston and vicinity at an early date. 
Mre. McAllister also plans to spend the 
winter with friends in England.

Miss Delia Webber, who has been the 
guest of her brother, Dr. Stephen S. Web
ber, Calais, has returned to her home in 
Boston.

Miss Annie Stevens most pleasantly en
tertained a party of lady friends at her 
home, “Hawthorne Hall,” on Thureday 
evening last, at which Mre. Louis A. 
Abbot, of Cuba, was the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oareon have closed 
Pine Bluff cottage, at the Ledge, and with 
their family have returned to their town 
residence.

Miss Richey, who has been Miss Helen 
Ryder’s guest, has concluded a pleasant 
visit and returned to New Glasgow (N. S.)

A large party of ladies, with a sprinkling 
of gentlemen friends, drove to the Ledge 
and spent the evening with Mre. Walter 
Hannah, on Friday last. Before leaving 
for their homes in town they presented 
Mre. Hannah with a handsome suit case. 
Mre. Hannah and her family will leave for 
the western States this week, where they 
will ip the future reside.

Mr. H. F. Burpee, manager of the 
Frontier Steamboat Company, has been 
visiting Boston during Che past week.

Miss Henrietta Abbot and Miss Maude 
Marks will go to Fredericton on Friday to 
spend a few days with Mias Abbot’s sis
ter, Mre. David W. Brown.

Rev. Dr. Vroom, Mre. Vroom and Mies 
Mary Vroom arrived from Windsor (N. 
S.) on Monday evening and are guests of 
Mre. Francis Vroom.

Mre. John Ryder entertained a party of 
lady friends with whist on Tuesday even
ing.
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ST. ANDREWS.

Mrs- A. D. Carson, superintendent of 
in the Polyclinic hospital, New 

York, is spending her vacation with St. 
Andrews relatives. She intends visiting 
Fredericton and other places before re
turning. ,

Mr. Edward Maxwell, Mrs. Maxwell and 
family, have returned to their home in 
Montreal after a delightful summer epent 
at their cottage on the Bar road. ,

Dr. Waters and family, who have been 
guests at the Algonquin for some time, 
returned to their home in New York last 
week.

Mr. James Rooney, of Lynn (Mass.), 
is visiting in town.

Mrs. J. S. Thebaud, accompanied by a 
New York gentleman, is away on a moose 
hunting expedition. He does not intend 
returning for several weeks.

Mr. John Kelly was in town recently 
and registered at Kennedy’s.

Rev. Father Bradley, of Florenceville, 
Carleton county, has been a guest of his 
sister, Mçs. Charles O’Neill, lately.

Mrs. E. II. Holmes and Miss B. Holmes, 
of Eastport, were in town last week.

nurses
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SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 21—Miss Margaret 

Evans left on Thursday of this week to 
spend the fall months in Boston.

Mns. W. B. Chandler and family return
ed to their Moncton home this week from 
spending the summer at their cottage, 
Water street.

Miss Joy Charters, of Pt. du Chene, will 
leave this week’on a trip to Montreal.

Madame C. H. Galland is in St. John 
attending the fall millinery openings.

Mies Evangeline Connor, accompanied 
by her guest, Miss Garon, of Rimouski, 
spent a few days in Charlottetown (P. E. 
I.) during the week.

Miss Eva Melanson left this week on a 
trip to Ottawa and other points of Upper 
Canada.

Mr. E. Quelle"!, who has been spending 
time in town, the guest of Father 

OueÜet at the preebytere, returned recent
ly to hia home in Edmundston.

Madame D. J. Douon ie in St. John this 
week.

Senator Poirier, spent Tuesday in Monc-

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Sept. 20—Society has been 

very gay this week and we have had a 
number of pleasant functions, one of the 
most enjoyable being the tea given by 
Mrs. J. J. Fraser at Farraline Place onnew year.

MONCTON

Mrs. John Simpson, who has been visit
ing Mrs. James L. Thompson in Calais, 
has returned to her home in St. Andrews.

Mr. Robert Ingraham, who has been the 
accountant in the Bank of Nova Scotia for 
some time, has been transferred to the
bank in Oxford (N. S.) ---- , ,,

Mrs. Frank P. Lane, who has been Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dickie at end
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Halifax exhibition, 
liam A. Murchie, in Calais, has returned Mre. J. V. Bourque returned on 
to her home fo Bangor (Me.) nesday from a week s visit to Halifax.

Mrs. William Dunbar has returned to j Mrs. George Ross left this week for Boe- 
her home in Cambridge (Maes.), after j ton.
spending the summer months in Calais. Miss Azalie Robidoux left for Montreal

Miss Mabel Murchie has gone to Ban-j recently where she intends spending some 
gor (Me.) to spend a few daye. ! weeks with friends. ,

Mrs. Walter McWha and Miep Annie ' Mr. and Mrs. A. Seeley, of North Syd- 
Young are visiting St. John for a few ney, were the guesto last week of Mr. and 
days. Mre. Abbot Seeley at their summer cot-
_Mr. and Mre. Walter K. Murchie have tage. Cape Brule, 

returned from their wedding journey and | Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer
those from Shediac attending the

some

ton.

Wed-

were
1 among 
Halifax exhibition.

Judge Garon, accompanied by his wife, 
Madame Gy on, and niece, Mile. Garon, 
returned home to Rimouski this week, af
ter spending some days in town at the 
home of Dr. L. J. Belliveau, Main street

U,P
till morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon were also 
in attendance at the exhibition.

Mr. Fred. Atkinson returned last Satur- 
today. He will return the last of the | day to Charlottetown, after spending a 
week and will be accompanied by his pleasant holiday visiting some of the Cana- 
daughter, Miss Vera Young. ; djaH and American cities.

Congratula, ions to Mr. and Mrs. Will’am Mrs. A. J. Webster spent Monday with 
Page, of Halifax (N. S.), on the birth of i fn>nds in Moncton.

.

Mrs. W. Williams returned this week 
lh;s afternoon at 2 o’clock in the pres-, from a trip to Boston. Mr. Williams went 

ence of a few friends, Miss May E. Harris I to St. John to accompany Mrs. Willianw 
was united in marriage to Mr- Isaac N. upon her return home.
Jones by Rev. Dr. Padelford, of the Bap- [ Mre. Chas. Harper spent a short time in 
tist church, Ca'a:?. The bride looked very j Moncton during the week, 
charming in a handsome traveling ccs- j Miss V. Burnt, who has been visiting in 
tume of navy blue chiffon taffeta with hat town, the guest of the Misses Weldon,

Fariane, of St. Marys, is :a sister.
The death occurred here yesterday of 

Mrs. Williamson, wife of /Harry William
son, freight agent of the C. 
paralysis. She leaves a fai

P. R.,. from 
amily of three
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